
Proposed options and costings for potable and non-potable water supply to public open 
spaces in Dunsborough 

Background on South West Non-potable Urban Water Needs Project 

In 2014 the Department of Water (now Department of Water and Environment Regulation DWER) 
led the development of the South West Non-potable Urban water needs project with the following 
objectives: 

• To quantify existing and future urban demands for non-potable water supply. 

• To assess and explore options for non-potable water supply solutions for the region, including 
water use efficiency opportunities for existing and future uses. 

• Develop supply-demand options to inform whole of government position on preferred non
potable water supply security for urban development and growth. 

The focus is primarily on public/regional open space and community recreational space needs of 
urban development along the coast between Binningup and Dunsborough (where 80% of the 
south west population growth is predicted to occur) through to 2030 (intermediate) and 2060 (Iong
term). 

The project is led by DWER but is developed collaboratively with input and support from the 
working group which includes local Shires, water service providers and representatives from peak 
groups. 

In 2016 Busselton Water presented a proposal to Government that, among other items, included a 
takeover of water supply in the Dunsborough area from Water Corporation and proposed a non
potable scheme for Dunsborough. The Water Corporation has not been privy to the details in the 
submission 

The proposal was not supported by the current Government and the Minister requested that 
analysis of alternative water options for Dunsborough be brought forward within the existing South 
West Non-potable Urban Water Needs project. 

In order to support the project Water Corporation has completed high level analysis of costs 
associated with specific options. These costs are high level, desk top assessment only to allow 
DWER to understand the relative costs of options in order of magnitude. For Water Corporation 
assets, costs are based on the Water Corporation's unit rate information and includes simple 
operational costs such as energy and asset renewal costs. For Shire of Busselton assets, costs 
are based on information provided by the shire. They also assume that any scheme will take up to 
2 years to develop so have been based from 2020. The working group may apply additional 
factors when considering the costs and benefits of any option. This costing information is 
confidential and not for distribution although it is understood that DWER may provide some of this 
information to the Minister. 

Additional scoping, design and feasibility work is required to progress any of the options. 



Background of Dunsborough Water Supply (potable) 

Dunsborough scheme water is provided by the Water Corporation. The Water Corporation currently relies 
on a series of bores abstracting water from the Sue Coals and Leederville aquifers together with 
purchasing water from Busselton Water to meet peak demands. The Leederville and Sue Coals aquifers 
are the major sources of this scheme with the borefields and treatment plant located approximately 9kms 
from town. The water in the Leederville aquifer is fully allocated however there is still 2,000 MUyr available 
in the Sue Coals as of September 2016. Water in the Sue Coals aquifer is high in fluoride hence treatment 
is required to reduce fluoride levels prior to chlorination and distribution. 

The Busselton water scheme operated by Busselton Water has access to the Yarragadee and Leederville 
aquifers. The Yarragadee has good quality water with 8,100 MUyr of water available for public water 
supply. Busselton is only 25 km east of Dunsborough unfortunately the nature of the Yarragadee aquifer 
does not extend to the Dunsborough area. Previously it was determined that if Dunsborough grows at a 
marginal rate of 3% per annum, it was more cost effective to pump Yarragadee water from Busselton Water 
to the Water Corporation treatment plant instead of drilling more bores into the Sue Coals aquifer in 
Dunsborough and building and operating an expanded treatment plant. As such Water Corporation has a 
Water Supply Agreement with Busselton Water. 

Need for Alternative Water Investigations 

The Shire of Busselton is currently planning developments to the east of the existing town site which will 
have irrigation requirements for future Public Open Spaces (POS). Furthermore there are existing areas 
which have irrigation requirements such as the private Lakes Golf Course, a second Dunsborough Golf 
Course (which is currently not irrigated), schools, public ovals, foreshore areas all of which are managed by 
different entities. Water is sourced from groundwater bores, surface water (drainage) and scheme water to 
meet some of these irrigation requirements, however there is an expected shortfall in the future between 
the demand and available water. 

Table 1 below shows the volume of water needed to cater for current and long term irrigation demands at 
Dunsborough in a staged approach. This table has been developed by the Department of Water and 
Environmental Regulation (OWER) in consultation with the shire of Busselton. 

Dunsborough Current Intermediate (by 2030) Long-term (by 2060) 
Demand (MUYr) 426 763 929 
*Available (MLlYr) 401 401 401 
Shortfall (MLlYr) 25 362 528 
* These values include proclaimed groundwater and unproclaimed surface water only. It does not include current scheme water use, nor 
access to treated wastewater or other forms of alternative water. 

.. 
Table 1: Irrigation demands for POS areas In Dunsborough and volumes of additional water needed 



Alternative Water Options 
The options below aim to meet the shortfall in water for Dunsborough as listed in Table 1 above and 
assumes existing available water (unproclaimed surface water and groundwater bores) are maintained. 
These options have also been split into two scenarios; 

• Scenario A will aim to meet the shortfall for all irrigation demands of Dunsborough; 
• Scenario B will aim to meet the shortfall for demands closer to Dunsborough town. 

The shortfall scenarios are outlined in Table 2 below. 
Dunsborough Current Intermediate (by 2030) Long-term (by 2060) 
Scenario A - Full Shortfall (MLlYr) 25 362 528 
Scenario B - Partial Shortfall (MLlYr) 25 146 312 

.. 
Table 2: Volume of water needed for different Irrigation scenarios as per figure 1 below. 

Figure 1 below indicates some of the key irrigation areas catered for in each scenario, current demand and 
location of Water Corporation water and wastewater treatment plant. 
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Figure 1: Some of Dunsborough's key irrigation areas and scenario boundaries being investigated for alternative water supply 



Option 1 - Groundwater from Sue Coals aquifer 

The Sue Coals aquifer in the Dunsborough area has an allocation of 2,000 MLNr remaining as of 
September 2016. 

Depending on which scenario is being catered for, this option would involve: 

# Asset Scenario A Scenario B 
1 New groundwater bores 7 5 
2 Pipeline (Km) 15 7.5 
3 Tanks 12 5 
4 Pump station 1 1 

Table 3: Infrastructure required for option 1 

Figure 2 below gives a layout of where these new bores might be drilled and the new pipework which will 
then service the demand areas. This option will allow the flexibility of installing new bores closer to the POS 
areas however the Sue Coals aquifer is quite tight so additional drilling techniques are required to ensure 
good production bores. 

Salinity levels are between 700-800mg/L and the high fluoride levels are not anticipated to impact turf. This 
scheme will have relatively easy operational requirements and will cater for the long term irrigation 
requirements for Dunsborough. Table 4 below gives the capital costs involved with implementing this 
option. While the pipeline will be required upfront, it is assumed additional bores would be staged to meet 
the shortfall. This option assumes the Shire of Busselton builds the required infrastructure. 

Dunsborough 

Scenario A: 
Full Shortfall 

Scenario B: 
Partial Shortfall 

Current 
spend (2020) 

Intermediate 
spend (by 2030) 

Table 4: Capital costs involved with Option 1. 

Long term spend 
(by 2060) 

*1: NPV costs are calculated for 45 years and include ongoing asset renewal costs. 
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Figure 2: Option 1 infrastructure layout 
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Option 2 - Treated Wastewater Reuse 

The wastewater treatment plant (NWTP) at Dunsborough currently produces about 550 MLNr of treated 
wastewater a year which is irrigated on a woodlot in summer and discharged to Station Gully drain in 
winter. It is expected to produce 730 MLNr of treated wastewater by 2030 which is sufficient to meet future 
shortfalls listed in Table 1 and nearly the entire demands if necessary. 

Depending on which scenario is being catered for, this option involves: 

# Asset Scenario A Scenario B 
1 Filtration and disinfection unit 1 1 
2 Pipeline (Km) 18 12 
3 Tanks 12 5 
4 Pump station 1 1 

Table 5: Infrastructure required for option 2 

Figure 3 below gives a layout of this option. The Water Corporation would minimise irrigation to the woodlot 
and provide the treated wastewater for irrigation needs. 

The nitrogen and phosphorus in treated wastewater is beneficial for on turfed POS areas. This option will 
require management approval by Department of Health (DoH) under the DoH recycling guidelines. 
Operational requirements are likely to involve watering when people are not accessing the area, signage 
and compliance. 

Table 6 below gives the capital costs involved with implementing this option. The majority of the capital 
spend is required upfront with limited options to stage development. The range of costs below depends of 
whether Shire of Busselton is building the pipeline and tanks or the Water Corporation. 
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Table 6: Capital costs involved with Option 2. 
*1: NPV costs are calculated for 45 years and include ongoing asset renewal costs . 
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Figure 3: Option 2 infrastructure layout 
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Option 3 - Water Corporation to give up bores 

The Water Corporation relies predominantly on the series of bores abstracting water from the Sue Coals 
and Leederville aquifers supplemented with purchasing water from Busselton Water to meet peak 
demands. The Dunsborough scheme has a demand of 1,500 MLNr with a peak demand of 11.2 MUD. The 
Water Corporation bores have a total allowable abstraction limit of 1,400 MLNr with a peak capacity of 
9 MUd. In 2016, the Water Corporation purchased 268 ML of water from Busselton Water to meet peak 
demands. 

This option assumes the Water Corporation transfers the existing Sue Coals bores to supply the non
potable water demands. The Water Corporation Sue Coal bores have separate pipework that deliver water 
to the treatment plant so this option assumes a new tank to be installed at the edge of the existing water 
treatment plant and the pipework from the Water Corporation Sue Coals bores will fill the new tank. 

Depending on which scenario is being catered for, this option will also require: 

# Asset Scenario A Scenario B 
1 Pipeline (Km) 18 12 
2 Tanks 12 5 
3 Pump station 1 1 

Table 7: Infrastructure required for option 2 

The Water Corporation will then need to purchase additional water to meet its existing scheme demand for 
Dunsborough. As more water will need to be pumped from Busselton Water to Dunsborough, the timing of 
these infrastructure upgrades will need to be brought forward from the current schedule. These upgrades 
will be paid for by the Water Corporation via Busselton Water usage charges. This option also includes 
reduced treatment costs if the Sue Coals bores are given away and fluoride removal treatment plant is no 
longer required. In cost comparison terms the costs associated with transferring the Leederville borefield 
are similar. 

Table 8 below gives the capital costs involved with implementing this option. Note costs below do not 
include the transfer value of the borefield and existing WC pipeline which would be in addition to the below 
costs. 

Dunsborough 

Scenario A: 
Full Shortfall 

Scenario B: 
Partial Shortfall 

Current 
spend (2020) 

Intermediate 
spend (by 2030) 

Long term spend 
(by 2060) 

*1: NPV costs are calculated for 45 years and include ongoing asset renewal costs. 

Capital 
NPV*1 

Operational 
NPV*2 NET NPV 

*2: NPV costs include capital upgrades brought forward to pump more water from Busselton to Dunsborough. These costs are 
captured as part of the net operational costs along with the increase in water purchased from Busselton Water and the savings 
made by Water Corporation reducing treatment costs for the bores which are transferred. 
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Option 4A - Supply with Scheme Water (Additional water from Busselton Water) 

The Water Corporation currently services a demand of 1,500 MLlyr in Dunsborough and this is currently 
expected to increase to 2,800 MLlyr by 2060. This option involves supplying the additional POS irrigation 
demands listed in Table 1 with scheme water in order to avoid duplicating infrastructure such as pipework 
and pump stations supplying water to the POS areas. 

To cater for additional demands, it is proposed to continue supplying scheme water purchasing from 
Busselton Water as per the current arrangement. This option will however involve upgrades to the 
Busselton Water infrastructure supplying water from Busselton to Dunsborough as well as minor upgrades 
in Water Corporation's Dunsborough conveyance network which supplies Dunsborough with treated water. 
Table 9 below gives the capital costs involved with implementing this option. 

Dunsborough Current 
spend 

Intermediate 
spend (by 2030) 

Long term spend 
(by 2060) 

Capital 
NPV*1 

Operational 
NPV*2 NET NPV 

r=------. 
.0_0 ____ I 

.0. 0 0 -0 eo 0 ' -----...I 

Scenario A: 

Full Shortfall 
Scenario B: 
Partial Shortfall 

*1: NPV costs are calculated for 45 years and include ongoing asset renewal costs. 
*2: NPV costs include capital upgrades required to pump water from Busselton to Dunsborough. These costs are captured as part 
of the net operational costs along with the increase in water purchased from Busselton Water. 
*3: NPV costs include the costs of bringing forward capital projects to expand the Dunsborough reticulation network to cater for the 
additional flows to service the POS demands. 

Option 4B - Supply with Scheme Water (Additional water from new Water Corporation bores) 

The Water Corporation currently services a demand of 1,500 MLlyr in Dunsborough and this is currently 
expected to increase to 2,800 MLlyr by 2060. This option involves supplying the additional POS irrigation 
demands listed in Table 1 with scheme water in order to avoid duplicating infrastructure such as pipework 
and pump stations supplying water to the POS areas. 

To cater for additional demands, it is proposed to supply scheme water with new bores drilled into the Sue 
Coals aquifer and expand the existing fluoride removal treatment plant and no longer rely on purchasing 
water from Busselton Water. This option will also require minor upgrades in the Water Corporation 
conveyance network supplies Dunsborough with treated water. Table 6 below gives the capital costs 
involved with implementing this option. 

Dunsborough Current 
spend 

Intermediate 
spend (by 2030) 

Long term spend 
(by 2060) 

Capital 
NPV*1 

Operational 
NPV*4 

NET NPV 

Scenario A: 
Full Shortfall r----------, 

L-______ ----1 Scenario B: 
Partial Shortfall 
.0- • .0. 0 0 -0 eo 0 ' 

*1: NPV costs are calculated for 45 years and include ongoing asset renewal costs. 
*3: NPV costs include the costs of bringing forward capital projects to expand the Dunsborough reticulation network to cater for the 
additional flows to service the POS demands. 
*4: NPV costs to operate the expanded treatment plant and the savings made from not purchasing water from Busselton Water but 
continuing to pay the current contractual obligation for existing infrastructure. 



Discarded Option - Butterworth Springs and Surface Water/Drainage 

Butterworth Springs dam was constructed to capture groundwater seepage and it was used as a water 
source to supply Dunsborough in conjunction with groundwater bores. The dam was licensed to abstract 
35 MLNr in 1999 however it was abandoned as a drinking water source in 2000/01 due to water quality 
reasons. Butterworth Springs will not be able to provide water for all the requirements in Table 1 above, 
however anecdotal evidence was given to suggest that it may have been possible to supply both schools to 
the North of the town. 

Due to climate change and decreasing rainfall since 2000, yields were estimated to decrease by at least 
20% which means estimated flows are not expected to meet irrigation demands of nearby schools and 
public open spaces. Additional data would need to be collected including summer flows and possible 
storage locations to assess this option. As a result of insufficient information, this option has not been 
progressed. 



Alternative Water Options Unit Charge Rate and Comparison 

Groundwater from Sue 
Coals Aquifer 

Treated Wastewater Reuse 

Table 11: Alternative water options unit charge rate and comparison 

Water Corporation to give up 
existing bores 

Supply with scheme water 
(Purchased from Busselton 

Supply with scheme water 
(Water Corp developed future 


